
SummarySummary Cross-sectional analysis ofCross-sectional analysis of

441individualswith bipolardisorder441individualswith bipolardisorder

treated at a UShealthmaintenancetreated at a UShealthmaintenance

organisation investigated the distributionorganisation investigated the distribution

ofmanic and depressive symptomsinthatofmanic and depressive symptomsinthat

illness.Clinically significantdepressiveillness.Clinically significantdepressive

symptoms occurred in 94.1% ofthosewithsymptoms occurred in 94.1% ofthosewith

(hypo)mania, while 70.1% in a depressive(hypo)mania, while 70.1% in a depressive

episode had clinically significantmanicepisodehad clinically significantmanic

symptoms.DSM-unrecognisedsymptoms.DSM-unrecognised

depression-plus-hypomaniawas overdepression-plus-hypomaniawas over

twice asprevalent as DSM-recognisedtwice as prevalent as DSM-recognised

mixed episodes.Depressive symptomsmixed episodes.Depressive symptoms

were unimodallydistributed inwere unimodallydistributed in

(hypo)mania.Depressive andmanic(hypo)mania.Depressive andmanic

symptomswere positively, not inversely,symptomswere positively, not inversely,

correlated, and their co-occurrencewascorrelated, and their co-occurrencewas

associatedwithworse qualityof life.associatedwithworse qualityof life.

Implications for the DSMand ICDImplications for the DSMand ICD

nosological systems are discussed.nosological systems are discussed.
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FirstFirst et alet al (2004) recently proposed that(2004) recently proposed that

diagnostic classification systems shoulddiagnostic classification systems should

have not only validity and reliability buthave not only validity and reliability but

also clinical utility. Systems such as DSM–also clinical utility. Systems such as DSM–

IV (American Psychiatric Association,IV (American Psychiatric Association,

2000) presume in their conceptualisation2000) presume in their conceptualisation

of (and name for) bipolar disorder thatof (and name for) bipolar disorder that

mania and depression are polar opposites,mania and depression are polar opposites,

implying that their co-occurrence isimplying that their co-occurrence is

atypical. However, their co-occurrence isatypical. However, their co-occurrence is

common (e.g. Akiskalcommon (e.g. Akiskal et alet al, 2000),, 2000),

although most such research derives fromalthough most such research derives from

samples from in-patient units, tertiary caresamples from in-patient units, tertiary care

clinics or private practice, identified onclinics or private practice, identified on

the basis of current episode. Therefore wethe basis of current episode. Therefore we

investigated the distribution and co-investigated the distribution and co-

occurrence of manic and depressive symp-occurrence of manic and depressive symp-

toms in a large, out-patient healthtoms in a large, out-patient health

maintenance organisation sample treatedmaintenance organisation sample treated

for bipolar disorder, assessed withoutfor bipolar disorder, assessed without

regard to current episode status.regard to current episode status.

METHODMETHOD

Participants were assessed at intake for aParticipants were assessed at intake for a

randomised controlled trial of a carerandomised controlled trial of a care

management system for bipolar disordermanagement system for bipolar disorder

(Simon(Simon et alet al, 2005). Importantly, the entire, 2005). Importantly, the entire

population of adults in treatmentpopulation of adults in treatment forfor

bipolar disorder was sampled, yieldingbipolar disorder was sampled, yielding aa

treatedtreated, but not necessarily currently, but not necessarily currently

treatment-seekingtreatment-seeking, sample. Of 450 eligible, sample. Of 450 eligible

patients, 441 (98%) enrolled. Participantspatients, 441 (98%) enrolled. Participants

and non-participants did not differ in ageand non-participants did not differ in age

and gender, or in psychiatric hospitalisationand gender, or in psychiatric hospitalisation

and emergency room use in the previousand emergency room use in the previous

year. The sample was 68% female, 88%year. The sample was 68% female, 88%

Caucasian and 76% had bipolar I disorder.Caucasian and 76% had bipolar I disorder.

As in other studies (e.g. JuddAs in other studies (e.g. Judd et alet al,,

2002), severity of mania and depressive2002), severity of mania and depressive

symptoms at intake were separately charac-symptoms at intake were separately charac-

terised as: remission or minimal symptomsterised as: remission or minimal symptoms

(0–1 definite DSM symptom); sub-(0–1 definite DSM symptom); sub-

threshold symptoms (threshold symptoms (552 definite DSM2 definite DSM

symptoms, but not meeting DSM criteriasymptoms, but not meeting DSM criteria

for mood episode); or full episode (meetsfor mood episode); or full episode (meets

DSM criteria for depressive or hypomanic/DSM criteria for depressive or hypomanic/

manic episode). ‘Clinically significant’manic episode). ‘Clinically significant’

symptoms were definedsymptoms were defined a prioria priori asas 5522

symptoms.symptoms.

For depressive symptom counts duringFor depressive symptom counts during

(hypo)mania, we excluded symptoms that(hypo)mania, we excluded symptoms that

could be ‘double-counted’ for mania as wellcould be ‘double-counted’ for mania as well

as depression (e.g. insomnia, distractibil-as depression (e.g. insomnia, distractibil-

ity), as in earlier work (Bauerity), as in earlier work (Bauer et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

Quality of life was assessed using the ShortQuality of life was assessed using the Short

Form–36 (SF–36; StewartForm–36 (SF–36; Stewart et alet al, 1988)., 1988).

AA ww22-test was used to compare cate--test was used to compare cate-

gorical variables and analysis of variancegorical variables and analysis of variance

to compare interval data.to compare interval data.

RESULTSRESULTS

Distribution of clinical statesDistribution of clinical states

Clinically significant symptoms were pres-Clinically significant symptoms were pres-

ent in 77.7% (343/441); 41.5% (183/441)ent in 77.7% (343/441); 41.5% (183/441)

were in DSM-defined mood episodes:were in DSM-defined mood episodes:

depression (32.2%, 142/441), maniadepression (32.2%, 142/441), mania

(2.9%, 13/441), hypomania (3.6%, 16/(2.9%, 13/441), hypomania (3.6%, 16/

441), or mixed (mania-plus-depression,441), or mixed (mania-plus-depression,

2.7%, 12/441); 6.1% (27/441) met criteria2.7%, 12/441); 6.1% (27/441) met criteria

for DSM-unrecognised hypomania-plus-for DSM-unrecognised hypomania-plus-

depression. Overall, 15.4% (68/441) metdepression. Overall, 15.4% (68/441) met

criteria for mania or hypomania.criteria for mania or hypomania.

Of these 68 individuals, the vast major-Of these 68 individuals, the vast major-

ity (94.1%, 64/68) had clinically significantity (94.1%, 64/68) had clinically significant

depressive symptoms. Conversely, 70.1%depressive symptoms. Conversely, 70.1%

(108/154) of those in a major depressive(108/154) of those in a major depressive

episode had clinically significant manicepisode had clinically significant manic

symptoms. Of the 68, 17.6% (12/68) metsymptoms. Of the 68, 17.6% (12/68) met

criteria for DSM-recognised mixedcriteria for DSM-recognised mixed

episode, but 39.7% (27/68) met criteriaepisode, but 39.7% (27/68) met criteria

for DSM-unrecognised hypomania-plus-for DSM-unrecognised hypomania-plus-

depression.depression.

Co-distribution of depressiveCo-distribution of depressive
and manic symptomsandmanic symptoms

Depressive symptoms among these 68 par-Depressive symptoms among these 68 par-

ticipants were unimodally, not bimodally,ticipants were unimodally, not bimodally,

distributed (Fig. 1). There was a strongdistributed (Fig. 1). There was a strong

positive relationship between clinically sig-positive relationship between clinically sig-

nificant depressive and manic symptoms:nificant depressive and manic symptoms:

ww22-test of linear association (2)-test of linear association (2)¼75;75;

PP550.001. Moreover, those with clinically0.001. Moreover, those with clinically

significant manic symptoms who had moresignificant manic symptoms who had more

depressive symptoms also had progressivelydepressive symptoms also had progressively

worse SF–36 mental (worse SF–36 mental (FF(2)(2)¼35.5,35.5, PP¼0.001)0.001)

and physical (and physical (FF(2)(2)¼5.8,5.8, PP¼0.003) quality0.003) quality

of life.of life.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Limitations and strengthsLimitations and strengths

This sample of individuals with treatedThis sample of individuals with treated

bipolar disorder was assessed cross-bipolar disorder was assessed cross-

sectionally as part of a clinical trial. Nonesectionally as part of a clinical trial. None
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‘Bipolarity’ in bipolar disorder:‘Bipolarity’ in bipolar disorder:

distribution of manic and depressive symptomsdistribution of manic and depressive symptoms

in a treated populationin a treated population
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and JURGEN UN�TZERand JURGEN UN�TZER

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Frequency distribution showing the numberFrequency distribution showing the number

of participants with mania or hypomania who re-of participants with mania or hypomania who re-

ported the given number of depressive symptoms.ported the given number of depressive symptoms.

No evidence is seen for a bimodal distribution ofNo evidence is seen for a bimodal distribution of

participants between thosewho do and do not haveparticipants between thosewho do and do not have

depressive symptoms.depressive symptoms.
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the less, it is informative for severalthe less, it is informative for several

reasons. This population is hithertoreasons. This population is hitherto

unrepresented in bipolar nosologicalunrepresented in bipolar nosological

studies. However, the data reflect clinicalstudies. However, the data reflect clinical

state without regard to patient or clinicianstate without regard to patient or clinician

decision to initiate clinical contact, anddecision to initiate clinical contact, and

the assessment method allowed thethe assessment method allowed the

identification of all combinations ofidentification of all combinations of

symptoms.symptoms.

Impact on nosologyImpact on nosology

Of the participants, 77.7% experiencedOf the participants, 77.7% experienced

clinically significant manic or depressiveclinically significant manic or depressive

symptoms, and 41.5% were in a full moodsymptoms, and 41.5% were in a full mood

episode – similar to a prior study ofepisode – similar to a prior study of

veterans (Bauerveterans (Bauer et alet al, 2001). Thus, bipolar, 2001). Thus, bipolar

disorder is associated with substantialdisorder is associated with substantial

symptom load even in this insured, treatedsymptom load even in this insured, treated

population.population.

A substantial gap appears in DSM–IV:A substantial gap appears in DSM–IV:

those with DSM-unrecognised hypomanic-those with DSM-unrecognised hypomanic-

plus-depressive episodes are more thanplus-depressive episodes are more than

twice as common than those withtwice as common than those with

DSM-DSM-defined mixed episodes. Moreover,defined mixed episodes. Moreover,

70.1% of those in depressive episodes70.1% of those in depressive episodes

experience clinically significant manicexperience clinically significant manic

symptoms.symptoms.

Three findings provide strong evidenceThree findings provide strong evidence

that this disorder is not, as a rule, trulythat this disorder is not, as a rule, truly

‘bipolar’. First, clinically significant depres-‘bipolar’. First, clinically significant depres-

sive symptoms occurred in 91.4% of thosesive symptoms occurred in 91.4% of those

with (hypo)mania. Conversely, 70.1% ofwith (hypo)mania. Conversely, 70.1% of

those with depressive episodes hadthose with depressive episodes had

clinically significant manic symptoms.clinically significant manic symptoms.

Second, depressive symptoms duringSecond, depressive symptoms during

(hypo)mania are unimodally, not bi-(hypo)mania are unimodally, not bi-

modally, distributed. Third, the additivemodally, distributed. Third, the additive

impact of manic and depressive symptomsimpact of manic and depressive symptoms

on quality of life indicates that manic andon quality of life indicates that manic and

depressive symptoms in this disorder aredepressive symptoms in this disorder are

typically additive burdens, not alternativetypically additive burdens, not alternative

states.states.

Thus bipolar disorder is characterisedThus bipolar disorder is characterised

less by swings between opposite ‘poles’ ofless by swings between opposite ‘poles’ of

symptoms than by varying admixtures ofsymptoms than by varying admixtures of

manic and depressive symptoms, themanic and depressive symptoms, the

combination of which is associated withcombination of which is associated with

greater dysfunction.greater dysfunction.

Finally, the co-occurrence of all degreesFinally, the co-occurrence of all degrees

of depressive and manic symptoms suggestsof depressive and manic symptoms suggests

that a dimensional conceptualisation ofthat a dimensional conceptualisation of

mood state in this disorder is more validmood state in this disorder is more valid

than the categorical conceptualisationthan the categorical conceptualisation

presumed by both the DSM and ICDpresumed by both the DSM and ICD

(Bauer, 2003). Accordingly, any categorical(Bauer, 2003). Accordingly, any categorical

classification will be to some degreeclassification will be to some degree

arbitrary and inaccurate. To applyarbitrary and inaccurate. To apply

Kendell’s (1982) metaphor: ‘Here, NatureKendell’s (1982) metaphor: ‘Here, Nature

has no joints to cleave’.has no joints to cleave’.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& DSM-unrecognisedmixed hypomania-plus-depressionwas twice as common asDSM-unrecognisedmixed hypomania-plus-depressionwas twice as common as
DSM-recognisedmania-plus-depression (officialmixed episodes), while admixturesDSM-recognisedmania-plus-depression (officialmixed episodes), while admixtures
of depressive andmanic symptoms are the rule and not the exception.of depressive andmanic symptoms are the rule and not the exception.

&& Bipolar disorder does not appear to be truly ‘bipolar’ sincemanic and depressiveBipolar disorder does not appear to be truly ‘bipolar’ sincemanic and depressive
symptoms are positively, rather than inversely, correlated.symptoms are positively, rather than inversely, correlated.

&& Manic and depressive symptoms in bipolar disorder appear to representManic and depressive symptoms in bipolar disorder appear to represent
dimensionsdimensions of symptomatology rather than discrete categories.of symptomatology rather than discrete categories.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& American out-patient healthmaintenance organisation sample.American out-patient healthmaintenance organisation sample.

&& Cross-sectional analysis.Cross-sectional analysis.

&& No comparisonwith unipolar depressionwas included.No comparisonwith unipolar depressionwas included.
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